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FACTS ran HEALTH SEEKERSLOCAL NEWSmm of lots
VISIT TOIHOW

MPT. HMD, M. D,
OF F. E. ISLAND, ON THE 

CORSICAN ON WAY HOME ATTENTION
To our prices on new goods will save
you money. See our window display.—, intestines. Indigestion, biliousness, head

aches and insomnia all emanate from this 
oguse, Keep these organs in Working 

Mother Goose Christmas Fair, Knights order and you’ll have continuous good 
Of Columbus Halt Wednesday. health. No case was ever treated with

--------------- i Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and not cured; t];eir
Quality first is the motto of Upgny’s record is one pf marvelous success. Or. 

up-to-date laundry, and they employ St- Hamilton’s PUls are very mild, yet they 
John labor. ’Phone M 58. cleanse tfie bowels promptly and es

tablish healthy regularity. Y°o'U eat 
Men's reefers and sheepskin lined coats plenty, digest well, sleep soundly, feel 

selling fast at Bassen’s, 207 Union like new after using Dr. Hamilton’s 
street. Pills—One a doge—-25c. a box every-

—»—• where. Be sure you get .the genuine Dr
Nptiec—Tfiose wishing our personal Hamilton's PiUs. in a yellow box always, 

service at their homes may obtain it on ’’’ ” 11 ' ’’ -T~
request.—K. W: Epstein & Co., optome
trists and opticians, 198 Union street,
Phone M. 2748 R. 21. Sec ad pages.
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Nearly every disease can be traced to 
clogged or inactive stomachs, livers pr

Information of Interest to Those 
Who Have This Big Treat in 
Store

1 ÀGrondiaes, the plater.

An interesting visitor t9 the City today 
coming on the steamer “Corsican” was 
Capt. Renald. H. MacDonald, M. D., of 
the 1st Canadian Casualty Clearing Sta
tion, who was on his way to his home in 
Summerside, P. E. I. on furlough. Capt. 
MacDanaht enlisted in Calgary early in 
the way.' He had been practising medi
cine,-and doing well- there, but gave up 
.W'interests for the C#H t° arms and left 
with the first contingent for the front.

He was at an »dven°ed dressing Sta
tion on the western front for several 
months when he was sailed With typhoid 
and invalided to England where he re
mained for some time in hospital, Hf 
spoke in terms of the highest praise pf 
the great fighting qualities and endur
ance Of the first division, and said that 
the men of the second were showing good 
stuff also. Dr. MacDonald was welcomed 
by old friends in St. John whom he had 
not seen for many years as he "had gone

graduating with honors from
is a first cqosin of Louis J,

We have just received a new line of Attractive 
Furniture, whipli will Rot f§il to appeal to the woman 
who takes delight in makipg her home » joy {grever,

It is a great pleasure to show our stock- You 
will find that we carry everything that the well-fur- , 
nished house requires, from kitchen to parlor agd 
living-room, furniture^

We invite you tq come ip and look through these 
now pieces, whether you purchase or not .

' THE HOUSE FOR FURNITURE ECONOMY I

t
T|ie Harry Lauder Qp, will arrive 

in the city in the private par Olympia, 
and two special Pullmans attached to 
the Boston Express a little after, 12 
o’clock tomorrow. Mr, and film. L-auder, 
accompanied by their pipe hand, will 
call upon Mayor Priqk immediately and 
pay thejr respects to His Worship 
is their invariable custom in all cities. 
In the meantime, scenery, baggage, etc., 
will be transferred tp Imperial Theatre 
and rehearsal called immediately. The 
matinee will start at I-8Q o’clock and 
continue until nearly 5.go. The evening 
programme will commence at 8.15. Car
riages and tears may be ordered for 
11.15. Traffic police will regulate the 
parking of automobiles.

The programme, which is to fie tfie 
same belli afternoon and evening, will 
be divided into two parts and will be 
•anally entertaining tq children a® to 
grownups—comedy singing, acrobatics, 
spectacular vaudeville, shadowgraphs, 
humorous pianelogurs, talking birds, 
pipe band, special orchestra, etc. This 
morning them WfiS a keep demand for 
matinee seats, which are the only re
maining chairs of the engagement. Chil
dren’s partjes are aqiflng the special 
bookings. The sala of matinee seats 
wifi gpntiBue 8t Landry's Music store 
.up to one o’clock tomorrows after that 
seat! will be sold at the door.
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UTLIt BOY SHOT BY 'i

i ACCIDENT BY PLAYMATE 3
Chalet advanced class tonight. A lim

ited number former pupils accepted in 
Tuesday classes for remainder of tyge 
(twelve lessons).

Chester Jghnstqq, a )itt}e fiqy seven 
years odd, was shot accidentally on Sun
day afternoon by Holand Lohh, aged, 
fourteen. The little chap had spent the 
afternoon at Lobb’s home, 26 Delhi street 
and Lobb had been showing him a -22 
calibre rifle which he had purchased. As 
the litie boy was leaving Lobb accom- 
panjed him tp the stairway and stooped 

That wn have that rubber eofit for the down to fasten a gate at the head of the 
boy or * rubber oeat far the girl, a» stairs- The gun was still under his arm 
well as everything needed in rubber ang the trigger «ftUffitt in hi* Sleeye 
uiled clothing, #»d rubber goods of aft discharged the cartridge. Tile bullet 
kinds.-r-Estey IK Co,, 49 Dock street. struck the Johnstone boy in the peck

12—2 passed downward and lodged under his
right arm- The little fellow was taken 
to the hospital Later ip (he afternoon 
Sergeant Smith of the police fame took 
Lobb in charge, pending an investigation- 
Johnston’s father is a soldier at Camp 
Sussex, hie mother- is dead and he has 
’ Hying with hi^finflia lBjiity Road. A Tonight

is a son gf Mr- end Mrs. George

J. MARCUS, 30 Dock Stwest -after 
McGill- He
and Fred J. McDonald 
Captain MacDonald left 
island.

Get Christmas gifts at the Mother 
Goose Christmas Fair.

WE WANT YOU TO KNPW

this city, 
r the 1 -S f.
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ALLIES AGAIN I 
GERMANS HARD IN 

WESTERN AFE

%and

V
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PATRIOTIC CAUSES 1 LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIONMRS. AGNES LONG 
Many friends will learn with regret 

of the death of Mrs, Agnes Gong of 
Lands find, which occurred at efaverf 
o'clock on Sunday morning, She was ,— 
seventy-eight years of age, and was the Lobb 
widow of James Long of Lauds, &id- HSr 
The funeral wfll take place <?» Tuesday 
fit pue, o'clock,

STANLEY CHAMBERS H«»E 
Stanley Chambers of the first Canadian 

division, who la»t his eyesight in-a tbriL 
ling axpeweoee attire battle pf Ypees.

|
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IJT|§T—SHodaih gljd Spo#-wp!

l^fANTEB—A man for fiah wai*hOUS(p 
steady work. -G. 23. flarbgur Cq., 

Ltd., North Wharf. 841ÎH8—1 *

vWA'NTED^Geperal Maid tq' go to 
Rothesay, wages *16.00. Apply 

Girls ’Club, 92 Princess. 34160-19^1
LFiTJRooms far fight housekeew 
ins, heated, central, suitable for 

married couple, Write Rooms, Times
Office. __________ §4170-^1*^7
SELLING cheap, pinW Room Srt,

Bedroom Set, Parlor Sqjt, Parlor 
Square, 88 Walk street,
Street.

Lpfidon, N»>, 99—The new campaign 
of the Frauco-British farces in toe Ger
man colony of Kamerun, Western Af
rica, has resulted in further advances, 
following the capture of Tibati, an-
mmoced last week- An official state
ment of today says that the Pugf river 
lias been readied and that the French 
have taken Makopdo.

A telegram received from flary lou
der today announced that at the evening 
perfarmanoe in the Imperial tomorrow 
he is willing to auction photographs of 
fjimseif and write his autograph on .them 
on the snot, the proceeds to go to the Fa-

-—-----rr--- ■ Vfi---- #—=K-----
WAR NOTES

HEROES OF. THE WAR Contributions to the Patriotic Fumi 
has been received a* fallows i—M- 
Blaine, «<*.»•. Miss Ewing, 5Pc,; Friend, 
50c.; Miss A. F. Wetmore, 25c.; Misji 
Mabel Sydney Smith, *10; Miss Helen 
Sydney Smith, *10,' Mrs. E. R. Corbett, 
$6;’ Miss Frances QfilUvan, *); Mrs. 
Davia 28=.: Mrs, F- U Potts, *G 
Friend, *1; Friend, lip.; Friend, 2§c.; 
Mrs. R. M. Magee, *1; Atlantic Sugar 
Refineries, *25; Byron T. Clarke, Hamih 
stead, *10; Mrs. J. 8. Armstrong, |8{
W. C. Clarke, $2; Mrs- W. C, Clarke, 
50c.; L. A. Atcheson, *B; “C. B. R. 8.,’’
$2.

Single—S. R. Belyea, $g.
Monthly—W. L. Williams, $5; E. S, 

Crawford, *5; E. M. Olive (8 months), 
$9f Mrs. T. Barclay Robinson, **; Of, 
H. Lee, *3; J. H. Burley (8 months (j", , 
18; employes J. & A. McMillen, #§.60; , 
J. A. -Mfivdeck, $1; J. Russell Smith, #1 ; , 
H. V. Butlpr, *6; A Bank Friend, #6.

MATTER OF WILL IN COURT-
Before Mr. Justice Grimmer in the 

Chancery division this morning, argu
ment was commenced in the ease qf John 
Douglas Walker vs. the exeeutors of the 
will of the late Dr. liantes Walker, Ids 
father, 
matter

Please remember that an effort is 
being made in Trinity ehureh when! 
room to swell the apple fund far sipk 
soldiers. It is a really fine entertain
ment and will more than repay the ex
penditure of the o wawer eharged far 
admission-

HERE ON CORSICAN us»»m

WRTtlS
(Continued frglP PfifP l)

G. Death, Certain Evans, Captain Pur
LSonP Lançc pprp. p- ^,5 recovered it in the sinking gf the
}*T’ n PH ' ,J- fersk‘”e’ isteamer “Hesperian” through the shock
FF" FraMM,bpte PtR the disaster, returned tp the c|ty
W pSSff thi* morning from Boston accompanied
FrasJ^ m^’vv^Fnnf ep?J9 U fmE-1 wi' b* bis wife. On last Wednesday he was 
J Allien tfPk ' wq i' Finiov *"* th* speakers before the Canadian
a Finns’ 'i^iid’nJh n^! cfab pf that city apd gave an address

Ü" whiph was well received. He sftid today 
Sen, LiFUt- LaidL Sergt, Garnes, Sergt. that the audience had given him a beauty
GranC Pte. ^ A. Gmm, Ftp. J,. Grant, reception.

F. Lriffin, Pie. L. Germain, Pte. ------------ --
?„±°,rdeZ f,te oU .^reed’ *Lte' P- ¥our photograph at Christmas Will re-

sj*mss* «—
nson, Pte. 8. W. Huggett, Pte. N. Hodg
son, Rt«. Y, A, Harding. Pte. »• Holmes,
Corn- J. HfimiR
Pte. E.1 A. Haj 
Pte. C. Homes,

R08BRQQKB—In this city on 
veiqher 28, fa Mr, and Mrs, H, Fos- 
brooke, ie Parks street, a son, - . . ... ..
nn-,u SoWirrs' Oemferti

uiDDiirbt ' The monthly businrss meeting of the 
MAKKWma________  Seidiers' Comforts Association lies been

. -KiNCA^-Qn Nov, fflSM £
26 at the home of the bfifie’s parent», 9f tn
115 Brussels Street, by M Rev- Mr- Me- * At 
Kira. Wlliifim Bevidsem t§ Lottie Annie 
Kinwde,

No-
iFUWJ!

à
cpmer Factory
- 34166x18—2triotic

rude S, H L'OR SALE—Farm of *70 acres, 6Q 
! under cultivation! large quantities 

of Maple, Spruce, ate. Particulars, ap
ply to A. & Hay, Central Blissville, fiun- 
bury Co„ N- B.__________ §4171,1*—V

Goodyear ,sa4 We»ther Twd?J'Tires,

BAY

The Bulgarians are withdrawing trqqps 
from the Turkish frontier and are des
patching them fa Other fronts, in yitjeh 
pation of an attack from the side of 
Roumanie.

Petrograd reports that the Germans are 
evacuating Mitaw. ’ .

The French. steamship Aijpie has 
been sunk, Tweqty-nine members of her 
crew are missing, Eight were saved.

The British sNmsjbft Taws has been 
synk, Her erpw was landed,

The food shortage da eausip» trouhi# in5iwwa#.'
bauor became effeqtlre in London today. 

QuflW* Viefaria of Sweden arrived in
Copenhagen from Sweden today , and’■^^’asJTîw

rmmië&Hmwi»

Far Rstrietis fmi
Be you wish te aid the Patriotic 

Fund? If so, attend the "Mother Goose 
Christmas fair" in Knights of Polum- 
bue hall on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. The attractions null he many 
and varied—you will have all opportunity
to Bumhese all your gifts at very mod
est prices and the attractive tea room

, Two "Nob,
Parcel waiting for you at post office at 

Mother Goose Christmas fair. BfATMlPfa- G,. N.
Pte- c. p, ........
e A. Hutton, pie,

F. Hedsoll, Pte. O. W. Harrison, Oorp.
A. Holmberg, pt». G, F. Hawkins, Pte. 
J. jF, Hpmett, Pr, A- Hires, Gunner 
I Hope, Gnnber J- HellwelÇ Trooper j.
B. Henshaw, Pte. R, Ipmam pte. George 
Jipson, Pte. E. E. Johnstone, .Reservist 
Jagger, Pte. Knevette, Bté. Kelly, Lance 
Qgm- Repnett. Gunner J. T. Knowsiuy, 
Reservist W. H. King, Pte. R. L,
fte. R. Lvrm, Pfa, Q.

tie
Bfa, 9- Lee» Lieut- Laiag, q, 
M- Bergt. Lobb, R|* Larmont, Sergt- 
" " ~ " Pte. Milligan, Pte.

Pte. A, Milne, »|e. P. Mat
thews, Pte. V. H, Morrison, Capt. Mcr 
Donald, Major Osborne, Gunner A. 
Lawrence, Gunner A- LeBrocgue, Dr. T. 
A. LaBilie, Pte. F. Mack, Pte. R. Max
well, Pte- f- Mifaks, Caw*- Manning, 
Coro- R- Meredith, Pte. T. T. Maloney. 
Reservist F. Malcolm, Pte. H. McCarty, 
Lance Coro- Ç. S. MçKeé, Pte. J. Mc
Leod, Pte. R. McIntosh, Pte. George 
McDonald, Pte. P. MeLean, Pte. A. Mc- 
Tavish, Reservist McIntosh, Resefvist 
McCrosseq, Pte. J. Nelson, Romh. W. 
Nivin, Pte. f. O’Hara, Reservigt R. §■ 
Osman, Reservist F. Gfiy, Pte. Page, 
Pte. -T. Pritchard, Pte- L Ppole, Pte. J. 
Princessor, Coro. 8. Ppters, Pte. A. Fqr- 
vis, Pte. W. H, Pearson, Pte. Peer, Pte- 
H. G. Pratt, Reservist fî. Patop, Re
servist B. Perkins, Pte. A. Pennle, Pte. 
-W. Quick, te. A. B. Robertson, Pte. R. 
T. Rhanpy, Pte. Harvey Rea, Pte. H. 
Richards. Ftp. G, Redljum, Gunner C. 
Raven, Star»!. Reardon, Contain Sturdie, 
Lieut. Shaw, Sergt, Sargent, Gunnef 
Y- Paper, Pte. % Ritchie, Rte. J. Ste
phen, Pte, F. fiharp, Pte. Sullivan, Pte. 
Scott,- Pte. y/. Sergeant, Rte. C. Swan, 
Pte. Sawney, Pte. J. Southern, Pte, J. 
Smith, Corn- E- T. Summers, Pte. Stack, 
Gunner C."R. Stafford, Pte.'Smith, Re
servist A- 8- Stewart, Reservist Sepgq, 
pte. W- Sonierfleld, Pte. 6. R. Thomas, 
Pte. L. E. Thomas, Pte. P. Taylor, Pte. 
0.- -Thampson, Pte. G. Them ton, Pte.
G. Tanguay, Pte. Q. Thurgelt, fir. A.
F. Taylor, Pte. W. Tresham, Trooper 
T. Taylor, Pte. Ei W. Vale, Pte. O. 
Williamson, Rte. R. P. Wells, Pte. Whih- 
hu, Pte. Q, Woehen, Pte. F. Wileock, 
Pte. A. Wright, Pte. W. H- Wrigley, 
Pte. R. White, Dr. A. Ward, Dr. L. 
Woodward, Gunner C. Williams, Pte.
G. Wyne, Reservist C. Wright, Pte. W. 
W. Watson, Pte. T. Young.

The train left West St. John for Que
bec about lflfiO o’clock. The soldiers 
were in charge of Captain Lindsay. Re- 
fere departing they were sgrved with 
refreshments and cigarettes by the ladies 
pf thg eitixens’ reception eqmmittee. As 
the train pulled out, the 104th band 
struck hb Auld Lang Syne.

Captain H. E- C, Sturdee and Gap- 
tain Lindsey were in charge of the sol
diers. The former was warmly greet
ed by friends.

Commander Hamilton of the Corsican 
reported that he had encsuutfired ex
cellent weather en the passage «cross 
the ocean and nothing eventful «cçurred- 
Tim list of the officers of the steamer 
fallows’ Chief Officer, p. A- Lancaster; 
Chief Engineer, a, Ritchie; Surgeon, F. 
W. W. Pilot, Purser, H- Black-

Holder-, 
Hanky, 500

miles WW *
SMiTHrM*s,„ JsfibfUe Smith ef 

Clinton, Mass., fin November 28, leav
ing two daughters aoj one son to 
mourn,

Funeral on arrival of Boston 
Wednesday morning. Burifii in

Burial from' bis late residence,

^ocfp,W=h^r4
^LONG-lu^ds End, on’ Sunday, 

Nov, 99, AfUE*4 wMp* ”f James Long,
aged 78 years,

Fuueroi Tqcaday at one o’clock- 
Friends red aequaintances invited fa

* LLÔYD—In this city qq November 
89, Mary, widow of Thomas H. Lloyd, 
leaving one SOU find faut daughters to
fauum.

Funeral from her late residence, 136 
fiouglas BYepiie, UH Wednesday af 8:|5 
a,m„ to «. Peter’s church fay solemn 
reiiuiero high mass- Friends red ac
quaintances invited

The cold weather is here, so keep 
warm wRh 9 pair of good woollen 
blankets ; sise #4x14, f ibs-, M-M pair— 
Bassen’s, 8W Union street.

This is ft suit arising upufi the
--------- gf the interpretation of some of „
the passages of the will. The testatoi^ 
prior to his death owned a mortgage for" 
*80,600 on St. Andrew's ehurch", whiefi 
he assigned to his son, the plaintiff. In 
the will he left the mortgage te ths 
church. The case arias te determine 
what interest there is to the church.
B. M. Baxter, K. C. and C. H. Ferguson 
are acting for the church; F, R. Tayjqa 
R. C., for the plaintiff, and W. A. Ewingx 
K, G^-and if, G- Teed, R. C.,'for till 
defendants.

in
Fafaw Mofrisff’s

Stomach Remedy ,far cum, gf Dy»x 
pepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas on 
stomiàh, Sourness and ett farms of 
stomaoh troubles- Ns Curff^He P«y-
Price. 60c. AU Druggists.

Mother Goose Christmas fair.

HI SOLDIERMI up stairs will furpish opportunity for a 
social cup of tea ap'd a friendly chat. 
Tliere are also many attractions for the 
children. Doors open at 8 o’clock, ad
mission 10 ceiits.
Received by Mayor

em-

!

» Ip eons§Pti0n with 60P0

WXWi SAMS BOW being COP-

duotpd by A. Rqyes, 16 Mill 

St., Ten (10) Priaee will be 

ewpded Xma.fi D»y to the 

sqjdiepft who receive the most

votes ia a contest pertieipat- 
ed in by eve^ purchaser.
With the expenditure pf 8pp, 

yob ere entitled tp write the 
name of a soldier friend m § 
specially prepared ballot, 

which is deposited in a sealed 

ballet bp*. At midnight Pee-
24, the votes will, be counted 
and prizes awarded the ten
lyeky men in bbahi, fteoord-
ing to results.

muers,

The major has received a contribu
tion qf *W0 for tfie Belgian fund from 
the municipality of Gloucester.

A package of four pillows for the 
soldiers’ convalescent hoige was received 
this morning by "the" mayor from Mrs- 
T. Aii»n Rustin pf Latfimeris Lftke-

---------------1 VV»L-, . u. . '...Jl
CLPSP QFFPKTY HPVRS

His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc offici
ated at the closing exercises of the Forty 
Hours devotion îq Rt. Peter’s Church, 
last ftveniqg. fie was assisted by Rev. 
a; j. CrNfill df Silver Falls, Rev. WU- 
li»m Hogan, C. 38- R„ Rpv. jgbq Mc- 
Dpugald, e, 88, R-, find Rev. P, C, 
O’Hare, Ç, R„ of St, PefaFs,

Following the recitation of the Rosaw 
the Litany of the (faints was chftntej, 
after which a procession fa honor of the 
Must Blessed Sacrament took place, the 
altar hoys, the children pf the parish am) 
the members qf the married men's Hfliy 
Family taking part. The canopy was 
borne by R. J. Wsi§b, William Kelly, 
Charles Q’Hara, and J. MgGowan. At 
the conclusion of solemn benediction H‘s 
Lordship Bishop LeBfape gave hjs bless
ing, after which the hymn ’’Holy Qod 
We Braise Thy Name,’’"was sung by the 
congregation,

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr.- red Mfa A, Renuatt, #9 Sydney

A** «isms
raftk?/s famorrow night. Don’t forget 
i.Vi Sfifit rofiervfttions are bem* fafidc 

w- tinny red get yuurs: There is 
e lipifad capacity and much h»s been 
already engaged.

SENT UP FOR TRfAp 
'In police ceoipt this meaning gel}- 

cut Williams was committed fer trjal an 
a change pf stealing two gairs Pf boots 
and ^6 from the Rupert Hotel. Evidence 
was given bj; H. Gilbert, Edward 6Ü- 
lett and DgUictive Barrett Williams 
pleaded guilty ta stealing only eue paii 
of boots. and denied knowledge ol the 
other changes.

Fredericton, N". R, N«v. 99—Rev. Dr,

Five recruits were enlisted here this 
morning for the lQtth;—Gny H, Hunter, 
George H. Soucey, ISiomas fi. Titus, 6. 
W. Hfihstt red WilUw Briyea.

Minfitren rare arrived from Sussex «1 
Betufiduy evening to join the (04th. Four 
recruits were lent to Susan* from haw 
this owning.

’Che osa* at John Darlington, charged 
Pplying liquor to soldiers, was 

concluded in the police cgurt tWs murP" 
ing. Judgment will be delivered tomor
row.

no
—............ V ^ere ...

WIFE BEATING CHARGED 
James C. Rodgers aged 71 years haf 

beep given in charge by hjs wife" who 
accuses him ef assaulting and beating her 
in their heme ia Albert street and break* 
ing the panel in the door of the house.

i
: Mpthgr (lapse Christmas fair ue 

Queen Alfixredro’s hirihday, fiec. 1.

Psn’t welti c«mc et uucc red*get a
Bfiir 9t IH shaker blankets for 98c.— 
Bfissep’s, 807 Union Street.

Ip the mfittorroifhe^tato fif Cather
ine EuliiVfiP 9fi the petition of ft. O, 
Mfilncrggy, the executor, citation vas 
issued for the passing of his accquqts 
as e#c§vtor, retufPfibie on lfc&mtw ». 
The proctor is Or- R, F- Quigtey, E-Q 

in the matter of the estate qf Annie
Dibblee, a citation was issued, tg prove 
the will of M», Dibblee in solemn farm- 
It is returnable 00 JanUfity 19, Til* 
Procter is S, W. Palmer.

with su
tq attend.

- e

IN MEMORIAMSir Thomas Tait is here today en rente 
te Minte.

McGOLDRICK—In loving memory of 
tlie late John McGoldrick, who died 
November '29, 1914.

Family.

DAVID6GN-KIN6ABB.
A pretty wedding was solemnised at 

the home of fae feridefa parents, Ififi 
Brussels street, qn Thurslay November 
25, when Rqy, ft, T. MpRim UUifad fa 
marriage Lottie Annie Kincad

- This is the time ei r»n you 
need a good reliable

Cough Medicine
in your home if yen have young 
children. We can aaffly ryfpfa- 
mend pyr Children’s Çough Syrup, 
as it 1* perfectly harmless, con
tains no opium or other harmful 
drugs so qfteq put |q cough reme-

89e Bei'le

i
CARDS OF THANKSe, second 

eq, Rjncade, 
r, red Mrs. 

street. The 
wned in white silk. She 
as bridesmaids by

Gibson and little Mtss Annie Davidson ; 
Doqglas Buchannan WM best man. Af- 
Hf tlie ti^remwy ft siput was
served tp relatives apd iptimate 
Many beautiful presents that were re
ceived tend te shew the popularity ef 
the bride and bridegroom.

daughter pf Mr, aqfi Mrs. Q, 
to Wiiiiam, oldest; §pn qf >f 
Thomas Davidson of Erin t The family of the fate Mrs, Mary A,

Cline wish to thank their many friends 1 
fqr their kind iymp»thy and beaptlfui 
floral tributes in their recent sad 
bereavement.

remembert

bondbrifie was 
was atteni

a
A Trbr in the road.

A Rad Head correspondent writes tp 
call the attention qf the roadmaster tq 
a tree that has fallen and blocks the 
road, and which should be removed.

Miss E. 5ooi Prim on ah

ÇNfletnyra «!•*- 
•icy, BlWirwere,
W«tehee an d 
Other Gift Une*

ALL REDUCED

dies.
’< MONS. LBCOQ,” OPERA HOUSE

Don’t fail to see “Mons- Lecoq,” the 
cafahroted French detoctiÿe in a wonder
ful -Master picture ip fepr acts at the 
Opera H««sc tonight. Twe shews tonight 
at ? and ?.

,We’re falling the truth when we say 
that wriro showing the best $4 men's 
shoes in town—Wlerel's Cgsb Stores, 
g48-247 Union street,

Wanted^TwP seats fay Harry Lauder 
performance Tuesday night. Will pay 
t.3 each for good location—Address G. 
Ha eye of Times,

Fbetpgraplis made at Lugrin’s stpd$q 
means positive satisfaction fa you, *2.59 
tp *1Q a dezeq.^i Charlotte street.

-'.ja .
AH fafifis Red to the Mother Goose 

Christmas fair, Knights of ppiumbus 
Hail, Wednesday afternoon and evening 
—You’ll be there.

THE ROYAL PHARMACYwinWilli
41 tt***ff Street

SaliSail LOOK OVER GROUND FOR 
145TH N. B. BATTALION

5m
i c--------- ------ ----- ----------

THB BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLR PRICE

GAVE GOOD LEPTURE. 
in 8t, Peter’s Y. M- A, rooms, Douglas 

avenue, yesfard», L. A- L<>ol»n rev*
an interesting lecture upon Df. Henry
Drummond, dealing with hi* habitant
writing;, hi» life and “»r»er, a large 
gathering enjoyed the iggtore gpd fit |hc 
close a hearty vote of thanks ex
tended Mr. Lwiw by the president, j. 
U. Haggerty.

I Durability |W~ WORTH-*! 

WORKING FOR.
/

! Silver Ware SpeQlilB - 
For Early Christmas Buyers

■ m. Added Moncton, N. B., Nov. 29—Major W. 
E. Forijeg, formerly of Riebibucto, now 
pf 64th Battalion, js ip Moncton today 
Inauiring as to the prospects for raising 
8 battalion in Westmorland and Rent, 
Major L. C. Carey of SfickviRe, also of 
the 64th, and Cap(. E. R, Wood of Baie 
Verte, are associated with him. They 
were sent from Halifax fa «port on the 
possibility of premising the 146th Rat, 
talion of English and French speaking 
volunteers. R is also the intention to 
have a French speaking Cathojic chap
lain, Up to the present l.flR) Westmor
land county hoys hfive eq|jsted.

•-----—------ '98S .t.—.........
BASEBALL FIGURER

!

. Attractiveness ffe’rt Pm* ■=«- Gold Military 
Wrist Watfih, 17 jeweled 
adjusted movement, cele
brated Portnne Case.

Afifamd Prlifi—Gold Military 
Wrist Watch, 15 jeweled.

Third Prjse^-Silver Military 
Wrist Watch, IS^eweled.

Fourth Frize^-r-SUver Watch, 
7 jeweled.

Fifth Prize — Signet Bing,
solid gold.

Sixth PFi*e—Military Wrist 
Watch, Silver Case.

Seventh Prise—Sterling Sil
ver Cigarette Page,

Eighth Prise — Nickel Case 
Military Wrist Wat«h,

Ninth Prim—Gillette Safety 
Razor (Guaranteed).

Tenth Priae^-Safety Razor, 
Solid Nickfil Case.

. < HI.. A. '
THREE RECftUJTfi.

. At the reception fa the soldées qf the 
69th in St. David’s churpb isst evening 
it wro announced that three more young 
men from the congregation ere donning 
the khaki with the new siege battery. 
They are W, A- MeLaggan, Jmk L»w- 
son and Stewart Henderson.

For one week, beginning fct- 
Ufday, Nov, 27, w« offer 
special inducements to easly 
buyers ql Silver Plated Ware 
for Christmas. The pieces we 
show are all qf good quality 
from some pf the h*»t makers, 
serviceable, every-day Silver,- 
Butter Dishes, &ke Hates, 
Casseroles, Pak* Pishes, Bis
cuit Jars, etCs—suitable for 
Christmas gifts or- fqr your

I
These unusual 

and desirable 
qualities have been 
achieved fa theI

Kee Locks
*•

gOLfilEBT CONTEST OPENS 
(to hfiturdfl>',4lte soldiers’ prise eon- 

teit in cpqneetion with goodwill sale 
opened with a rush, Several were <m 
iiund early in the morning fa enter
their soldier friends and stated they 
were going out to canvas so as to pile 
up a good lead at the very start. Every" 
uifiele in stock has been greatly reduced 
in prise fqr this sals and thus the buyer 
not only saves en a purchase, hut also 
helps out some friend in khaki through 
the eqptest, a fall list pf prises is 
published elsewhere in this issue. Call 
■tround today at jfi Mill street and let 
us further explain matters.

IMPORTANT' IMPERIAL NOTICE
imperial patrons are hereby notified 

that tonight's programme Will be the 
opportunity remaining to see the 

«minent æfar, jn|m Masmi,, to that
great English forgery play, Jim the
Penman.” It will also be tne only 
chfifipe they will have fa see tlie 14th 
chapter of th? yifagraph serial Story,
"Th* Goddess,” winch wifi be remeiud-
ed next week. As both these pictures 
are qf jnpfe than ordinary interest this 
week, it is important that heed he given 
this notice. All day tomorrow the I«m 
perini Theatre W‘lr he devoted to the 
Harry Lauder show, Qp Wednesday an 
extra special programme will mark tin* 
resumption af tiÿ- T--|—,-j^r any 

a qf il usines».

ST VINCENT DE PAUL 
The collection taken two weeks qgq in 

tfie Cathedral for the St, Vincent de 
Pqul Society, it was announced from the 
pulpit yesterday, brought *703.50 far tile 
work of that Tbody. In §t, jphn the 
Baptist church yesterday the pqlieçtifin 
for 8t. Vincent dp Paul aiqqunted to 
iboqt *990, wfiich is fitightiy to excess pf 
as*'year.

the mqonting that 
is locked into the 
lens aqd held with 
«meat.. A 37 Jb, 
weight will S9t 
separate them.

The eld screw 
that needs con-’ 
5 tant adjusting, 
and the drilled
fatie that weakens 
the lens, are done 
«"•ay with,

own use,

Note the Special Price» I

SrPiece Tea Set with Trey,
$45. Sale Price, S?4,
Casserole, $8.69. gale Price,
$6*00.
Bread Tray, $6,90. Sale Price,

Bake Dish, $7.00. gale Price, 
$£60.
^Piere

See the pieces of Silver fa our 
window. Come to and 
roe them more closely.

V New Yerk, Nov, çu^Atihough the 
Phillies won the pennant iq the Nat! 
League, the official fielding averages 
show that the club finished faurth, trail
ing Boston, Cincinnati, and Pittsburg. 
Brooklyn was sixth and the Giant» sev
enth. i

Sherwood Magee of Boston heads the 
list qf first basemen with a clean record 
of i.ooo, hut the fact that he played in 
but twenty-one games and Fried ' Mcll- 
witz of Cincinnati has a percentage of
•996 in 168 games, makes Mciiwit* the 
real leader among the custodians of the 
initial corner,

one!;

PERSONALS
If. H, MelanS°*i of JJonpton arrived 

ip the city last eevqing.
W. A. Pickup qf Annapolis is at the 

Royal hotel.
Mrs. J. V. Johns toon, of Nashwaak- 

sis left on Friday for Philadelphia, hav
ing been eeUtd tbeae owing te the serious 
illnes of her sister, Mrs, A, H. Hanning- 
tpfl. she was accompanied by her sitter, 
Mrs. W, V, VandmeoUtogwash, N, R

Drummond Min* Fire
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 29—The fire dis- 

toverod in the Drummond Mine, West- 
vjJie is in the 18th and 18th levels, tlie 
two lowest surfaces, That portion has 
i>een flooded and the mine walled off. No 
further danger is .apprehended and it is 
sxpected operations will he resumed !0 
«bout 10 days.

Kee Lock
mountings am less 
conspicuous fa #p- 
wrsnee, besWesi 
bring n«tes aqd 
stronger than the 
brie and screw 
type,

We charge no 
extra for this
roodero mounting.

only
• STEAMSHIP ARRIVES

The C. P. ft. Liner Milwaukee arrived
iv pert this morning from Liverpool 
«Ith #>rge general cargo,

The steamers Thespis and Egori ar- 
■ived this morning from Sydney and are 
mefiored fa the afaeam,

The Allan Liner Siçiiipfi arrived in 
-pndon at 4 p.m, yesterday.

PEOPLE LEAVE MONASTIR

Athens, Nov. ?8—(Yto Paris Nov. 29) 
—Monastir has been evacuated by tlie
civilian population. The Northern Serbr 
ian army continues to retire toward the 
Albanian town of Scutari,

south END MELTING 
All men of the south end of the city 

apd especially those with relatives in the 
ranks.qf tfie Canadian armies are invited 
to attend a meeting fa fae Temperance 
Hâii, St.,James street tomorrow even-
in».

exam-

X To Cure g Cold fa One Day
Take LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE 
Tablets, Druggists refund money if it 
fails to cure. IT W. GROVE’S signatuoe L L. Sharps & Son,is on each box. S6c. 

— ---------r—re
sTQRç (mm Jewelers and Opticians 

21 KING STREET,:ST. JOHN, N.B.D, BOYANERAND AT HALIFAX A. ROY ASThe government is arranging far ttor- 
»m Signal Np. j. fa being displayed age space at St, John and Halifax fa' 
e Custom. House todtoatrag a mod- a portion of the grain it tow eonr 
gale, east by south, shifting tomor- mandeered. It seised about 22,000^10

bushelfi, _

STORM EXPECTED. Twe •If***
Si D*eH St#n4
111 Charlette St.

Sto 
JO t|ie 
rrate 
rougjo westerly.

USE TJL*&\”T,18 Mill St
I

Y;uu—.
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